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Effect of biostimulator Aveikan on growth manifestations yield and phytosanitary status in 
leek variety Starozagorski 72

1 2 1S. Masheva *, N. Valchev , V. Yankova

1Vegetable Crops Research Institute Maritsa, 32 Brezovsko shose, 4003 Plovdiv, Bulgaria
2Department of Plant Production, Faculty of Agriculture, Trakia University, 6000 Stara Zagora, Bulgaria

®Abstract. The experiment was conducted in 2007 and 2008 with leek variety Starozagorski 72. Single treatment with biostimulator Aveikan  was performed 
®(2,5 L/ha) in phase 6-7 leaf of the crop and threefold in seedlings phase, one week after transplanting and 20 days after second treatment. Aveikan  stimulates 

the growth and reproductive manifestations of the leek. The greatest increase was observed in the average weight. It is 19,64 % higher than the control in single 
®treatment and in threefold – 33,93 %.The average stem height is 7,88 % higher in threefold treatment. The effect of Aveikan  is strongly expressed on the 

®reproductive manifestations in leek. The yield of seeds in the treated plants is 37,50% higher than in the untreated plants. The treatment with Aveikan  has no 
significant effect on the degree of infestation by rust (Puccinia porry) and on the density of tobacco thrips (Thrips tabaci).

Keywords: biostimulator, reproductive manifestations, rust, thrips
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Vegetable Crops research Institute – Plovdiv with leek variety Introduction
Starozagorski 72. The crop was grown by the technology for late 

®autumn production. The product Aveikan  by Chemtura is a water Leek (Allium porrum L.) is a valuable source of nutritional 
soluble concentrate of nitrogen-zinc complex combined with the substances. It is considered that leek is a “wide spectrum” drug 
most necessary for vegetable crops microelements carried in an being rich in vitamins (А, К and С), minerals (sodium, potassium, 
easily absorbing form. The mechanism of action of the product is the calcium and magnesium) and ballast substances. These 
following: this product keeps high level of photosynthetic substances could be found in the false stem that this crop forms. It is 
phosphorylation in the plant. It increases the assimilation of sun light considered that leek is an extremely powerful antioxidant for control 
and its transformation in energy. The root growth is improved and of free radicals. This crop could be grown by previously produced 
plant possibility to extract more nutritional substances and moisture seedlings or by direct sowing of the seeds. It is very strict to the water 
from the soil is increased that results in easier overcoming of the regime and might be grown in irrigated conditions. The greatest 
critical phases in development, enhances growth and fruitage.  yields were obtained when grown on deep, moist and rich in organic 

In this study were carried out: single treatment with the substances sandy-clay soils. The most frequently grown varieties 
®biostimulator Aveikan  (2,5 L/ha) in 6-7 leaf phase of the crops; are Starozagotski 72 and Starozagorski kamush (Bachvarov et al., 

threefold – in seedlings phase, one week after transplanting and 20 1990).
days after second treatment.Some diseases and pest attack leek during the vegetation 

The following indices were read: stem height (cm), stem period. In the agrocenosis of the crop an attack by leaf miner 
thickness (cm), weight (kg). Control – untreated plants. Total (Napomyza gymnostoma Loew) and tobacco thrips (Thrips tabaci 
experimental plot – 0,2 ha.Lindeman) could be observed that in high density can result in crop 

Seedlings intended for seed production were treated in 3-4 leaf compromising. Damage caused by rust was observed almost 
phase. The treatment was performed immediately before annually (Puccinia porri G. Wint) (Roberts and Walters, 1986; 
transplanting. The experiment was set in 4 replications with 10 Bahariev at al., 1992; Theunissen and Sheling, 1997; Zandigiacomo 
plants.and Montà, 2002; Coman and Rosca, 2011). Growing leek on high 

Investigation of the sowing by route method was performed agricultural practices, at optimal water and nutritional regime is the 
during vegetation for determination of the species composition of answer for obtaining good quality produce. Treatment of leek with 

® pests, degree of infestation by rust and pest density. Recording was leaf fertilizers and growth regulators like Aveikan  contribute to it. It is 
conducted in 3 replications with 10 plants. Data were processed by a specialized leaf product for forcing vegetable crops. 
two factor analysis of variance (Lidanski, 1988). The purpose of the study was to establish the effect of the 

®biostimulator Aveikan  on the growth manifestations, yield and 
phytosanitary status in leek variety Starozagorski 72. 

Results and discussion

®The treatment with Aveikan  stimulates growth and 
Material and methods reproductive manifestations in leek. Differences are visual 

especially in threefold treatment. Plant foliage is darker green and 
The experiment was performed in 2007-2008 at the Maritsa 

* e-mail: smasheva@abv.bg
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®Table 1. Influence of variation factors on the plant height in leek variety Starozagorski 72 treated with leaf fertilizer Aveikan

** - significance at р ≤ 0.01; ns – not significant

Variant

Sources of variation

Variant (number of tratment)

Year

Variant х Year

Within

2

1

2

12

147.62**
ns  26.16 
ns    0.38 

  17.86

55.04

4.88

0.14

-

Average stem height (cm)

Degree of freedom Variance

2007

df

®Aveikan 2,5 L/ha (single treatment)
®Aveikan  2,5 L/ha (threefold treatment)

Control (untreated plants)

 133.83 ± 1.89

140.20 ± 3.46

128.67 ± 7.23

135.20 ± 1.41

140.25 ± 2.81

130.00 ± 6.24

136.57 ± 0.90

140.30 ± 2.84

131.33 ± 5.50

2008

MS

average

Power of effect of variation

factors, %

®Table 2. Effect of variation factors on stem thickness in leek variety Starozagorski 72, treated with leaf fertilizer Aveikan

ns* significance at р ≤0,05;  – not significant*** - significant at р ≤0,001;

Variant

Sources of variation

Variant (number of tratment)

Year

Variant х Year

Within

2

1

2

12

0.99***

0.08*
 ns0.02

0.01

89.47

3.42

1.54

-

Average stem thickness (cm)

Degree of freedom Variance

2007

df

®Aveikan 2,5 L/ha (single treatment)
®Aveikan  2,5 L/ha (threefold treatment)

Control (untreated plants)

 2.69 ± 0.10

3.27 ± 0.06

2.36 ± 0.05

2.75 0.05

3.28 ± 0.07

2.48 ± 0.09

 ± 2.81 0.03

3.29 ± 0.08

2.60 ± 0.19

 ± 

2008

MS

Average

Power of effect of variation

factors, %

®Table 3. Effect of variation factors on weight of leek variety Starozagorski 72, treated with leaf fertilizer Aveikan

*** - significance at р ≤0,001; ns – not significant

Variant

Sources of variation

Variant (number of tratment)

Year

Variant х Year

Within

2

1

2

12

0.02***
ns0.01 
ns0.01 

0.01

91.90

0.52

0.28

-

Average weight (kg)

Degree of freedom Variance

2007

df

®Aveikan 2,5 L/ha (single treatment)
®Aveikan  2,5 L/ha (threefold treatment)

Control (untreated plants)

 0.334 ± 0.01

0.373 ± 0.01

0.274 ± 0.02

0.335 ± 0.01

0.375 ± 0.01

0.280 ± 0.02

0.336 ± 0.01

0.377 ± 0.01

0.286 ± 0.02

2008

MS

Average

Power of effect of variation

factors, %



Table 6. Effect of treatment with Aveikan® on degree of attack by rust in leek variety Starozagorski 72

Table 7. Effect of treatment with Aveikan® on population density of tobacco thrips (Thrips tabaci Lindeman) in leek variety
Starozagorski 72

Variant

Variant

Average degree of attack by rust (%)

Population density (average number of movable forms/plant)

2007

2007

Aveikan® 2,5 L/ha (single treatment)

Aveikan® 2,5 L/ha (threefold treatment)

Control - untreated

Aveikan® 2,5 L/ha (single treatment)

Aveikan® 2,5 L/ha (threefold treatment)

Control - untreated

37.73 ± 0.64

33.03 ± 0.60

43.73 ± 1.25

10.43 ± 5.39

10.00 ± 4.89

10.37 ± 5.10

37.11 ± 1.23

32.73 ± 0.80

43.75 ± 1.45

9.02 ± 4.89

8.74 ± 5.08

9.15 ± 5.14

36.49 ± 1.83

32.43 ± 1.04

43.76 ± 1.65

7 60 ± 4.39

7.47 ± 5.28

7.93 ± 5.18

2008

2008

average

average

®Table 4. Increase of biometric indices in leek variety Starozagorski 72 treated with leaf fertilizer Aveikan

Variant
Average stem height Average stem thickness Average weight

% towards К

®Aveikan  2,5 L/ha (single treatment)
®Aveikan  2,5 L/ha (threefold treatment)

104.00

107.88

119.64

133.93

110.89

132.26

% towards К % towards К

®Table 5. Effect of treatment with Aveikan  on yield of seeds
in leek variety Starozagorski 72

Variant Yield kg/10 plants % towards К

137.50

100.00

®Aveikan  2,5 L/ha

Control - untreated

0.154 ± 0.01

0.112 ± 0.02
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better habits. The treatment with the biostimulator effects the 
average stems height. In threefold treatment it is 8,06 % higher than 
in the control variant while in single treatment the increase is 4,13 % 
only. Two-factor analysis of variance showed that among the 
systematic factors only the variant (number of treatments) has an 
effect on the variability of stem height (Tables 1 and 4).

Significant increase in stem thickness is recorded in the treated 
® On the basis of the performed readings it was established that plants. This index is 10.89 % higher in single treatment with Aveikan  

the degree of infestation by rust (Puccinia porri G. Wint) is slighter in than in the control variant while in threefold it reaches 32,26 %. This 
the treated variants. Differences are in the interval 6,00% – 7,27% in is the reason for higher yield in this variant. Results from the two-
single treatment and 10,70% – 11,33% in threefold treated plants. factor analysis of variance show that dominant effect on the stem 

®Therefore Aveikan  exerts slight effect on the degree of infestation thickness plays the variant (number of treatments) and the factor 
by rust (Table 6).year has a relatively poor effect. (Tables 2 and 4).

Entomological investigations were performed in this The most significant increase was recorded in the average 
experiment and an attack from tobacco thrips (Thrips tabaci weight. It is 19,64% higher than in the control in single treatment and 
Lindeman) was established. The average number of movable forms 33,93 % - in threefold treatment. The two-factor analysis of variance 

®(larvae and adults) per plant in the variants treated with Aveikan  demonstrates that among the systematic factors the variant (number 
does not differ significantly from the established density of the of treatment) only has a significant effect on the variability of weight 

® control. The product does not effect the number of this pest but well-(Tables 3 and 4). The effect of Aveikan  on the reproductive 
developed plants overcome the damages and this does not reflect manifestations of leek is strongly expressed. The yield of seeds from 
on the yield (Table 7).the treated plants is 37,50% higher than from the untreated (Table 5).

Conclusion References

Threefold treatment of leek variety Starozagorski 72 during Bachvarov S, Petkov M, Todorov Y, Ivanov L and Kostov D, 
®vegetation with biostimulator Aveikan  at a rate of 2,5 L/ha increases 1990. Allium and their relatives. Zemizdat, Sofia, pp. 146 (Bg)

the weight by 33,93% and the height by 32,26%. It was established Bahariev D, Velev B, Stefanov S and Loginava E, 1992. Diseases, 
® weeds and pests in vegetable crops. Zemizdat, Sofia, pp.339 (Bg).that the seed yield from the plants treated with Aveikan  is 37,50% 

® Coman M and Rosca I, 2011. Biology and life cycle of leaf miner higher than the untreated ones. The treatment with Aveikan  has no 
Napomyza (Phytomyza) gymnostoma Loew., a new pest of Allium significant effect on the degree of attack by rust (Puccinia porry G. 
plants in Romania. South Western Journal of Horticulture, Biology Wint) and the density of tobacco thrips (Thrips tabaci Lindeman).
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and Environment, 2, 1, 57-64. tabaci (Thysanoptera: Thripidae) in monocropped and intercropped 
Lidanski Т, 1988. Statistical method in biology and in agriculture. leek. European Journal of Entomology, 94, 2, 253-261.
Zemizdat, Sofia, pp.374 (Bg). Zandigiacomo P and Montа LD, 2002. Occurrence in Northern 
Roberts A and Walters D, 1986. Stimulation of Photosynthesis in 

Italy of the leek mining fly Napomyza gymnostoma (Loew) (Diptera, 
Uninfected Leaves of Rust-infected Leeks. Annals of Botany, 57, 6, 

Agromyzidae). Bollettino di Zoologia Agraria e di Bachicoltura, 34, 2, 893-896.
265-268.Theunissen J and Sheling G, 1997. Damage threshold for Thrips 
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